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Sermon 109: Everything submits to Him ….
About the Might of Allah

(ومن خطبة له (عليه السالم

ف بيان قدرة اله وانفراده بالعظمة وأمر البعث

Everything submits to Him and everything exists by Him. He is the satisfaction of every poor, dignity of
the low, energy for the weak and shelter for the oppressed. Whoever speaks, He hears his speaking,
and whoever keeps quiet, He knows his secret. On Him is the livelihood of everyone who lives, and to
Him returns whoever dies.

لَّمَت نوف، ملْهم لعُ كفْزميف، وعض لةُ كقُويل، وذَل لك زعير، وفَق لك نغ :بِه مء قَائَش لكو ،لَه عء خَاشَش لك
هنْقَلَبم هلَيفَا اتم نمو ،رِزْقُه هلَيفَع اشع نمو ،هرس ملع تس نمو ،نُطْقَه عمس.

(O Allah!) The eyes have not seen Thee so as to be aware of Thee, but Thou wert before the describers
of Thy creation. Thou didst not create the creation on account of loneliness, nor didst make them work
for gain. He whom Thou catchest cannot go farther than Thee, and he whom Thou holdest cannot
escape Thee. He who disobeys Thee does not decrease Thy authority, and he who obeys Thee does
not add to Thy Might. He who disagrees with Thy judgement cannot turn it, and he who turns away from
Thy command cannot do without Thee. Every secret before Thee is open and for Thee every absent is
present.

الة، ونْفَعمل ملْتَهمتَعاس الشَة، وحول الْخَلْق تَخُلُق كَ، لَمخَلْق نم ينفاصالْو لقَب نْتك لنْكَ، بع ونُ فَتُخْبِريكَ الْعتَر لَم
دريالكَ، وطَاعا نكَ مْلم زِيدُ في الاكَ، وصع نلْطَانَكَ مس نْقُصي الو ،خَذْتا نتُكَ مفْلي الو ،تطلَب نبِقُكَ مسي
.امركَ من سخطَ قَضاءكَ، واليستَغْن عنْكَ من تَولَّ عن امرِكَ. كل سرٍ عنْدَكَ عالنيةٌ، وكل غَيب عنْدَكَ شَهادةٌ
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Thou art everlasting; there is no end to Thee. Thou art the highest aim, there is no escape from Thee,
and Thou art the promised (point of return) from which there is no deliverance except towards Thee. In
Thy hand is the forelock of every creature and to Thee is the return of every living being. Glory be to
Thee! How great is Thy affair! Glory to Thee! How great is Thy creation that we see, but how small is
this greatness by the side of Thy Might! How awe-striking is Thy realm that we notice, but how humble
is this against what is hidden from us out of Thy authority! How extensive are Thy bounties in this world,
but how small are they against the bounties of the next world!

انْت االبدُ فَال امدَ لَكَ، وانْت الْمنْتَه فَال محيص عنْكَ، وانْت الْموعدُ فَال منْج منْكَ إال الَيكَ، بِيدِكَ نَاصيةُ كل دابة،
ة فيمظع لك غَرا أصمكَ! وخَلْق نى ما نَرم ظَمعا اانَكَ محبنَكَ! سشَا ظَمعا اانَكَ محبة. سمنَس لك يرصكَ ملَياو
جنْبِ قُدْرتكَ! وما اهول ما نَرى من ملَوتكَ! وما احقَر ذلكَ فيما غَاب عنَّا من سلْطَانكَ! وما اسبغَ نعمكَ ف الدُّنْيا،
ةرخاال معن ا فهغَرصا امو!

A part of the same sermon about the Angels

منها: ف المالئة الرام

Thou (O Allah) made angels reside in Thy skies and place them high above from Thy earth. They have
the most knowledge about Thee and Thy whole creation, the most fearing from Thee, and the nearest to
Thee. They never stayed in loins nor were retained in wombs. They were not created "from mean water
(semen)" (Qur'an 32:8; 77:20). They were not dispersed by “vicissitudes of time” (52:30).

They are on their places (distinct) from Thee and in their positions near Thee. Their desires are
concentrated in Thee. Their worship for Thee is much. Their neglect from Thy command is little. If they
witness what remains hidden about Thee they would regard their deeds as very little, they would criticise
themselves and would realise that they did not worship Thee according to Thy right for being worshipped
and did not obey Thee as Thou hast the right of being obeyed.

من مالئة اسنْتَهم سماواتكَ، ورفَعتَهم عن ارضكَ; هم اعلَم خَلْقكَ بِكَ، واخْوفُهم لَكَ، واقْربهم منْكَ; لَم يسنُوا
االصالب، ولَم يضمنُوا االرحام، ولَم يخْلَقُوا (من ماء مهين)، ولَم يتَشَعبهم (ريب الْمنُونِ) ;وانَّهم علَ مانهم منْكَ،
هِملَيع ا خَفم نْهنُوا كايع رِكَ، لَوما نع هِمغَفْلَت لَّةقلَكَ، و هِمتطَاع ةثْركيكَ، وف هِمائوها اعمجتاسنْدَكَ، وع هِمنْزِلَتمو
.منْكَ لَحقَّروا اعمالَهم، ولَزروا علَ انْفُسهِم، ولَعرفُوا انَّهم لَم يعبدُوكَ حق عبادتكَ، ولَم يطيعوكَ حق طَاعتكَ

About the bounties and guidance of Allah, and those who are



ungrateful

عصيان الخلق

Glorified art Thou, the Creator, the Worshipped, on account of Thy good trials of Thy creatures. Thou
created a house (the Paradise) and provided in it for feasting, drinks, foods, spouses, servants, places,
streams, plantations and fruits. Then Thou sent a messenger to invite towards it, but the people did not
respond to the caller, and did not feel persuaded to what Thou persuaded them nor showed eagerness
towards what Thou desired them to feel eager. They jumped on the carcass (of this world), earned
shame by eating it and became united on loving it.

سبحانَكَ خَالقاً ومعبوداً! بِحسن بالئكَ عنْدَ خَلْقكَ، خَلَقْت داراً، وجعلْت فيها مادبـَةً ، مشْرباً ومطْعماً، وازْواجاً
وخَدَماً، وقُصوراً، وانْهاراً، وزُروعاً، وثماراً. ثُم ارسلْت داعياً يدْعو الَيها، فَال الدَّاع اجابوا، وال فيما رغَّبت رغبوا،
،وال الَ ما شَوقْت الَيه اشْتَاقُوا. اقْبلُوا علَ جِيفَة قَدْ افْتَضحوا بِاكلها، واصطَلَحوا علَ حبِها

When one loves a thing it blinds him and sickens his heart. Then he sees but with a diseased eye, hears
but with unhearing ears. Desires have cut asunder his wit, and the world has made his heart dead, while
his mind is all longing for it. Consequently, he is a slave of it and of everyone who has any share in it.
Wherever it turns, he turns towards it and wherever it proceeds, he proceeds towards it. He is not
desisted by any desister from Allah, nor takes admonition from any preacher. He sees those who have
been caught in neglect whence there is neither rescission nor reversion.

ومن عشق شَيئاً اعشَ بصره، وامرض قَلْبه، فَهو ينْظُر بِعين غَيرِ صحيحة، ويسمع باذُن غَيرِ سميعة، قَدْ خَرقَتِ
زَال ا زَالَتثُـميا، حنْهم ءَش هدَيي ف نملا، ودٌ لَهبع وفَه ،ها نَفْسهلَيع تهلوو ،ها قَلْباتَتِ الدُّنْيماو ،قْلَهع اتوالشَّه
ثيح ،ةرالْغ َلع خُوذِيناى الْمري وهظ، واعبِو نْهظُ متَّعيالاجِر، وبِز هال نم جِرنْزي ا; الهلَيع لقْبا لَتقْبثُما ايحا، وهلَيا
،ال اقَالَةَ وال رجعةَ

About Death

Whatever they were ignoring has befallen them, separation from this world, from which they took
themselves safe, has come to them and they have reached that in the next world which they had been
promised. Whatever has befallen them cannot be described. Pangs of death and grief for losing (this
world) have surrounded them. Consequently, their limbs become languid and their complexion changes.

كيف نَزل بِهم ما كانُوا يجهلُونَ، وجاءهم من فراقِ الدُّنْيا ما كانُوا يامنُونَ، وقَدِموا من االخرة علَ ما كانُوا يوعدُونَ.
مانُهلْوا الَه ترتَغَيو ،مافُهطْرا الَه تتِ، فَفَتَرةُ الْفَورسحتِ ووةُ الْمرس هِملَيع تعتَماج :بِهم لا نَزوف مصوم رفَغَي.



Then death increases its struggle over them. In some one it stands in between him and his power of
speaking although he lies among his people, looking with eyes, hearing with his ears, with full wits and
intelligence. He then thinks over how he wasted his life and in what (activities) he passed his time. He
recalls the wealth he collected when he had blinded himself in seeking it, and acquired it from fair and
foul sources. Now the consequences of collecting it have overtaken him. He gets ready to leave it. It
would remain for those who are behind him.

They would enjoy it and benefit by it. It would be an easy acquisition for others but a burden on his back,
and the man cannot get rid of it. He would thereupon bite his hands with teeth out of shame for what
was disclosed to him about his affairs at the time of his death. He would dislike what he coveted during
the days of his life and would wish that the one who envied him on account of it and felt jealous over him
for it should have amassed it instead of himself.

ثُم ازْداد الْموت فيهِم ۇلُوجاً، فَحيل بين احدِهم وبين منْطقه، وانَّه لَبين اهله ينْظُر بِبصرِه، ويسمع بِاذُنه، علَ صحة
من عقْله، وبقَاء من لُبِه، يفَر فيم افْنَ عمره، وفيم اذْهب دهره! ويتَذَكر امواال جمعها، اغْمض ف مطَالبِها، واخَذَها
من مصرحاتها ومشْتَبِهاتها، قَدْ لَزِمتْه تَبِعات جمعها، واشْرف علَ فراقها، تَبقَ لمن وراءه ينْعمونَ فيها، ويتَمتَّعونَ
بِها، فَيونُ الْمهنَا لغَيرِه، والْعبء علَ ظَهرِه. والْمرء قَدْ غَلقَت رهونُه بِها، فَهو يعض يدَه نَدَامةً علَ ما اصحر لَه عنْدَ
الْموتِ من امرِه، ويزهدُ فيما كانَ يرغَب فيه ايام عمرِه، ويتَمنَّ انَّ الَّذِي كانَ يغْبِطُه بِها ويحسدُه علَيها قَدْ حازَها
ونَهد!

Death would continue affecting his body till his ears too would behave like his tongue (and lose
functioning). So he would lie among his people, neither speaking with his tongue or hearing with his
ears. He would be rotating his glance over their faces, watching the movements of their tongues, but not
hearing their speaking.

Then death would increase its sway over him, and his sight would be taken by death as the ears had
been taken and the spirit would depart from his body. He would then become a carcass among his own
people. They would feel loneliness from him and get away from near him. He would not join a mourner
or respond to a caller. Then they would carry him to a small place in the ground and deliver him in it to
(face) his deeds. They abandoned visiting him.

ِددري :هعمبِس عمسي الو ،هانسبِل قنْطي ال هلها نيب ارفَص ،هعمس انُهسخَالَطَ ل َّتح دِهسج غُ فالبي تولِ الْمزي فَلَم
هرصب فَقُبِض ،اطاً بِهيالْت توالْم ادازْد ثُم .هِممالك عجر عمسي الو ،هِمنَتلْساتِ اكرى حري ،هِموهوج بِالنَّظَرِ ف فَهطَر
ال .بِهقُر ندُوا ماعتَبو ،بِهانج نشُوا مح قَدْ أو ،هلها نيجِيفَةً ب ارفَص ،دِهسج نم وحتِ الرجخَرو ،هعمس ا قُبِضمك
هترزَو نوا عانْقَطَعو ،هلمع َلا يهف وهلَمسضِ، فَاراال ف ّخَطم َلا لُوهمح ياً. ثُماعد جِيبي الياً، واكدُ بعسي.



About the Day of Judgement

القيامة

Till whatever is written as ordained approaches its end, the affairs complete their destined limits, the
posteriors join the anteriors and whatever Allah wills takes place in the shape of resurrection of His
creation. Then He would convulse the sky and split it. He would quake the earth and shake it. He would
root out the mountains and scatter them. They would crush each other out of awe of His Glory and fear
of His Dignity.

،هدِيدِ خَلْقتَج نم رِيدُها يم هرِ الما نم اءجو ،هلوبِا الْخَلْق رآخ قلْحاو ،هقَادِيرم رماالو ،لَهجا تَابْلَغَ الذَا با َّتح
اماد السماء وفَطَرها ، وارج االرض وارجفَها، وقَلَع جِبالَها ونَسفَها، ودكَّ بعضها بعضاً من هيبة جاللَته ومخُوفِ
هتطْوس،

He would take out everyone who is in it. He would refresh them after they had been worn out and collect
them after they had been separated. Then He would set them apart for questioning about the hidden
deeds and secret acts. He would then divide them into two groups, rewarding one and punishing the
other. As regards the obedient people He would reward them with His nearness and would keep them
for ever in His house from where those who settle therein do not move out. Their position would not
undergo change, fear would not overtake them, ailments would not befall them, dangers would not affect
them and journey would not force them (from place to place).

واخْرج من فيها، فَجدَّدهم بعدَ اخْالقهم، وجمعهم بعدَ تَفْرِيِقهِم، ثُم ميزهم لما يريدُه من مسالَتهِم عن خَفَايا االعمالِ
ف مخَلَّدَهو ،ارِهبِجِو مهثَابفَا ةالطَّاع لها امفَا .ءالهو نم انْتَقَمو ءالهو َلع منْعا :نفَرِيقَي ملَهعجالِ، وفْعا االايخَبو
الو ،خْطَاراال ملَه رِضتَع الو ،قَامساال متَنَالُه الاعُ، وفْزاال مهتَنُوب الو ،الالْح بِهِم رتَتَغَي الو ،الالنُّز نظْعي ال ثيح ،ارِهد
فَارساال مهصتُشْخ.

As for people of sins, He would settle them in the worst place, would bind their hands with the necks,
bind the forelocks with feet and would clothe them in shirts of tar and dresses cut out of flames. They
would be in punishment whose heat would be severe, door would be closed on the inmates - in fire
which is full of shouts and cries and rising flames and fearful voices. Its inmate does not move out of it,
its prisoner cannot be released by ransom and its shackles cannot be cut. There is no fixed age for this
house so that it might perish, or period for its life that might pass away.

واما اهل الْمعصية فَانْزلَهم شَر دار، وغَل االيدِي الَ االعنَاقِ، وقَرنَ النَّواص بِاالقْدَام، والْبسهم سرابِيل الْقَطرانِ،
،عاطس بلَهو ،بلَجو لَبا كنَار لَه ف ،هلها َلع طْبِقاب قَدْ ابو ،هرذَاب قَدِ اشْتَدَّ حع انِ، فيرّاتِ النقَطَّعمو



قْضفَي ملْقَول لجا الو ،َلدَّارِ فَتَفْندَّةَ لم ا. الولُهبك متُفْص الا، وهيرسى افَادي الا، وهيمقم نظْعي ال ،لائه يفقَصو.

A part of the same sermon about the Holy Prophet

(منها: ف ذكر النب (صل اله عليه وآله

He treated this world disdainfully and regarded it low. He held it contemptible and hated it. He realised
that Allah kept it away from him with intention and spread it out for others by way of contempt.
Therefore, he remained away from it by his heart, banished its recollection from his mind and wished
that its attraction should remain hidden from his eye so that he should not acquire any clothing from it, or
hope for staying in it. He conveyed from Allah the pleas (against committing sins), counselled his people
as a warner (against Divine chastisement) and called (people) towards Paradise as a conveyor of good
tidings and made them fear the Fire cautioning against it.

ضرعقَاراً، فَاتاح رِهغَيا لطَهسباراً، وياخْت نْها عاهزَو تعال هنَّ الا ملعا، ونَهوها وهنَ بوهاا، وهغَّرصا والدُّنْي قَّرقَدْ ح
عن الدُّنْيا بِقَلْبِه، وامات ذِكرها عن نَفْسه، واحب انْ تَغيب زِينَتُها عن عينه، ليال يتَّخذَ منْها رِياشاً، أو يرجوفيها
مقَاماً. بلَّغَ عن ربِه معذِراً، ونَصح المته منْذِراً، ودعاَ الَ الْجنَّة مبشّراً، وخَوف من النَّارِ محذِّراً

About the Descendants of the Holy Prophet

(أهل البيت (عليه السالم

We are the tree of prophethood, staying place of (Divine) Message, descending place of angels, mines
of knowledge and the sources of wisdom. Our supporter and lover awaits mercy while our enemy and he
who hates us awaits wrath.

نَحن شَجرةُ النُّبوة، ومحطُّ الرِسالَة، ومخْتَلَف الْمالئة، ومعادِنُ الْعلْم، وينَابِيع الْحم، نَاصرنا ومحبنَا ينْتَظر الرحمةَ،
.وعدُونا ومبغضنَا ينْتَظر السطْوةَ

Alternative Sources for Sermon 109

(1) Ibn ‘Abd Rabbih, al-’Iqd, IV, 76;

(2) al-Zamakhshari, Rabi’, bab al-mala'ikah;

(3) al-'Amidi, Ghurar.
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